
Events at Black Cat Farm
Black Cat Organic Farm and Bistro is welcoming private events

year-round on the farm in 2021. Our structures and the
surrounding grounds honor the property’s farm heritage, while

also serving as beautiful, functional spaces for events and guests.
We are taking all precautions to bring you an unforgettable

dining experience at our expansive outdoor venue with private
glass cabanas, historic barn, and garden patios.

Alfresco dining, beautiful gardens, gorgeous views, working farmstead.



Events at Black Cat Farm
Private Event and Buyout Options for 2021

Depending on the size of your group and what type of event you are looking for, Black Cat has 3
models from which to choose.  We have a unique and beautiful setup that accommodates all levels

of Boulder County & Colorado State Covid requirements with private seating areas for each
table(currently 8 people per table max ), spacing, &/or fully outdoors.

Patio and Barn – This semi-private option is for 20 guests or less, and follows the same format
as our nightly Dinners at the Farm. See our Dinners at the Farm Winter Guide.  Guests are seated
on our patio underneath the arbor with views of the Rocky Mountains or in our barn depending
on the weather. (Both Patio and Barn are reserved for your group for the entire evening).  $3,000
food minimum, plus tax, gratuity and alcohol. There will be other dinner guests at the farm, so

music, dancing, and a bar are not available.

Petite Party- **SOLD OUT  THROUGH OCTOBER 2021**- This is a full farm Private Buyout option
for 25 guests or less, and follows the same format as our nightly Dinners at the Farm. See our Dinners at the
Farm Winter Guide. $6,000 food minimum plus tax, gratuity and alcohol. A variety of seating options
throughout the farm and gardens are available.  DJ & Dancing type customizations are welcome.

Farm Fete – **SOLD OUT  THROUGH OCTOBER 2021**- This is a full farm Private Buyout for 26 to
70 guests. $12,000 Food and Beverage minimum.  $125pp food, plus tax, gratuity, service fees, and alcohol.
Custom menus are  included. A variety of seating options throughout the farm and gardens are available.
DJ & Dancing type customizations are welcome.

*No BYOB for any events

Where: Black Cat Farmstead at 9889 North 51st Street Longmont, CO 80503
NOTE: This location is NOT the downtown Black Cat Bistro.

Contact: Any Questions, or to book your event please
email events@blackcatboulder.com or call Jeff at 720-201-1853
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